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conduct"

the school. i . ... "Bids for Umatilla -vrved by her parents, husband and , six
children, of whom two are twin daugh-
ters born Monday night, DRIVER KNOCKS DOW

agency. - The leases on! these lands ex-
pire September 30. and new leases for
from two i to five years may b made.
The rental of these - lands is . appraised
at from-$- to S21 an acre per year, based
upon . the value placed, ion them 'by the
Indian agent. Rentals unde." the new
leases will be higher than at preseut.

President P. I Campbell of the state
university will speak here Tuesday in
the interests of the- higher, educational
ciiltage measure.. ;iL: THEN SPIRITS

Indiaa Lands to Be
Opened Saturday

Pendleton. May 7. Bids for the lease

CALCIUM LIGHT OF

PUBLICITY THROWN

ON CITY LANDLORDS

BillfProvides for the
Sale of $100,000,000
In Farm Loan? Bonds

She was - unable to; give - the police
any information that would lead to the
identity of "the driver or. of the woman
or the location of the" house. ' - -

Thursday, afternoon A. J. Garmody,
assistant pastAr of St. Lawrence parish,
called the traffic department stating
that a Mrs. White had witnessed the ac-
cident and had seen the girl taken away
in the automobile.

Traffic Policeman Frieberg Was dis-
patched to investigate, and with the
brother of the girl spent all afternoon
trying to locate b.r... ; .
.' The girl is a student at St. La rence
parochial achooL

District headquarters for the
lodges in Eastern Oregon may be

in I'endleton next fall,
to announcement by the districts

HER AWAY IN AUTO Grain grading demonstrations for
Pendleton i have been announced by the
federal ' grain supervision bureau for
June 11. iiAthena will be. visited Junes 9.

of nearly 20,000 acres of wheat lands on
the Umatilla Indian reservation will be
opened ' Saturday afternoon at " the

Washington. May 7. (I. N. S.) Rep- -
I resentative Morgan of Oklahoma today
introduced a bill authorising the secre

tary .of the treasury to' purchase farm
loan bonds issued by the federal farm
land banks, not exceeding 1100,000,000.
giving in exchange a special, issue of
non-taxab- le treasury 4 per cent bonds.
The federal land banks can sell the gov-
ernment bonds; and so raise mopey for
loans to farmers. Present uncertainty
as to the- - legal status of farm loan bonds
prevents their sale. ' j

The automobile driver who picked op
Mary Hanna, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs.' Joseph Hanna, 1030 Front
street, at 8 . o'clock Thursday morning,
after his machine had knocked her down
at Front aad Gibbs streets, injuring her
leg. is being sought by the police.

After-bein- g searched for all day, Mary
Hanna 'came home by herself, late
Thursday afternoon. Her leg was slight-
ly injured,.! but not bad enough, to pre-
vent her walking home.

She djd not know; what . bad become
of the "automobile driver, who disap-
peared Immediately after leaving her at
a house, the address of which she does
not recollect. where she was cared for
by a woman. .

85-Year--
Old Hubby

Too Fond of Young
i Girls, Wife Asserts

i ,

Oakland. Cal.. May . (U. P.) Mrs.1

Mark Swartz, 35, was today granted .a
dlvocce from he . husband,
whom, she charged, was more attentive
to younger women than, herself. He
often brought them to their home, she
said. ; '

McCall Named for Tariff Commission
Washington, Hay 6. (U.- P.)Presi-den- t

Wilson today nominated
McCall of Massachusetts to be a

member of the United States tariff com-
mission, ' ;

Fwn mm mtlk fa .

die two thirds of the national payroll."
says Converse. : "The intensive -- discus-,
slon .of finance '

which will take place
during ihe convention will be, watched
closely by hankers all over the country-- "

Five Pullman cars,-- accommodating
approximately 100 delegates to the .con-
vention from New York an other east-
ern cities, will arrive in Portland via
the Great Northern 'at 7:10 o'clock Sun-
day evening land will leave at 10:15
o'clock the same evening for the South
via the Southern Pacific; according to
passenger departments of the railroads,
arrangement being made by the local

Chairmanship of
School Board Is in
Muddle in Sumpter

Baker. May; or not Sump-
ter has two school board chairmen will
be determined by Miss Elmetta Bailey,
county school ; superintendent. William
Weed, chairman, .resigned and subse-
quently a especial election' was held. Al
Roberts and Mrs. Cora. Wetherell were
opposing candidates to succeed him and
were" supported by two factions, whose
differences arose 'from a diversity of
opinion in regard, to. the ability of one
of th teachers. Mrs. Wetherell Wat.
elected by s vote "of 44 to 34, but it is
reported that; only: taxpayers and ;heads
of families were aHofjT to cast ballots.
SIIss Bailey says that, according to the
state law; any qualified voter may vote
upon school officers and . at all school
elections .that do not Involve the levying
of taxes.'! (Moreover', she says, she has
never received the resignation of Weed,
and tirrtlr (she has accepted ; his with-
drawal, .no vacancy exists and conse-
quently no. legal election could be held.
Unless otbflxAcircumstances not reported
entered into' the affair the election ' will
be declared invalid. Miss Bailey says.

Governor Ben Olcott
Hooks Three Salmon

At Foot of the Falls

pmmrmm lata ml cm--an..

Another Royal Suggestion

Inviting as your
own kitchen I ii

f i ,
The large kitchens in which Tilla-
mook Cheese are made are as dean
and fresh as trie? most particular
housekeeper could demand.
Great, shining vats and utensils,
white walls, white clad workers
and through the windows, glimpses
of the cool, greerf valleys that are
ideal for dairying!
Do you wonder that Tillamook-Chees- e

has a superior flavor?!

In food value, Tillamook Cheese pre-
cedes meat, eggs, bread, potatoes
and eleven other staples. Five
quarts of full cream milk are used in
making a pound of "Tillamook." It is
rich, creamv. milddelirjoti! mnlrrl

Landlords engaged in rent prof-
iteering In Portland wW be given
full publicity as a means toward
halting extortionate rental charges.

This " decision was reached by
Mayer Paker's committee of eight
investigators, who called five land-

lords to determine exact facts in each
.case.' "

; '; f: ..'

The first apartments! to fall under the
committee's weapon of publicity were
the Hanover. 187 King street, operated
by Miss Altura Dorcas and O. A. Boone,
and the Classic. 604 Gliean street, oper-
ated by N. D. Hendry. ; --

HALES BOOST PRICKR
The lease and furniture of the Han-

over were sold in March, 1919, for $9000,
In ; August of the (same year, they
were resold for Itl.OOflj. which caused' a
rise in rents. Later the.leajse and furni-
ture sold for J16.000 and again for $21.-00- 0.

The lease epireswlthin J6 months
and the owner admitted he would get

?5.000 for it.
Reselling and pyramiding of leases,

ays the committee, is responsible in
large measure for high rents. Landlords
buy leases and furniture readily, often
lose money, and to make up the deficit
are forced to raise rents- -

The lease and rurnlture of the Classic
apartments originally sold for $3500, the
committee was told. Two months ago it
sold for $12,000 and was resold last Tues-
day for $11.0,00. The last landlord was
forced to sell at a loss to pay creditors.
The lease expires in four years. Rent
of apartments . have Increased JOfr per
cent at the Classic in two years, said the
committee.

; OWNERS EXONERATED
Actual owners of apartment buildings

I are not engaged in profiteering as far
as the committee has been able to de- -'
t ermine.

Manager Buetl of the Elmira apart-- ;
merits was summoned to appear before

MUFFINS and POPOVERS
From the New Royal Cook Book

. . i ior uncooKeo.
The best grocers sell
mook either by the slice or
in family sizes of 6 and nibs.

TTLtAMOOK COUNTY CUAMERY ASSOCIATION
'24 Cksmtm Kttchtnt Oummd umd OprmUd .

C0prmttvtfy sy TUtemoek Dmrymm '

: TILLAMOOK. OREGON .

ing sad beat until smooth.
' Bake in greased muffin tins
in hot oven 20 to 25 minutes.

Corn Muffins
cop corn meal !

lii enp flour
. 4 teaspoons Koyai Baking .

Powder - '

U
; iteaspoon salt '!

i tablespoons sugar
1 eup milk -

S tablespoons ehortsalog
legg-- - j

Sift together eiprn meal, fldut;
baking powder, salt and: su-
gar.; add milk, melted short-
ening and well-beate- n egg;
mix welL Grease muffin tins
and drop two tablespoons of
mixture into each. Bake about
35 minutes in hot oven.

' PopoTert
t cups flour j ,
4 teaspoon salt '

, J egg .; I

J cups milk , j ' . j

Sift together flour and salt-Ma-
ke

a well In ; flour, break
eggs into well, add milk and
stir until smooth. Pour into
hot greased gem pans and
bake 25 to 35 minutes in a
very hot oven. If taken 'out
of oven too soon they will
aIL

' i Pi

Governor Ben Olcott went the limit
at Oregon City Wednesday afternoon,
when , he hooked three "salmon - on a
fishing pilgrimage tcf the . foot of the
falls. With him were Dr. R. E. I
Stelner, superintendent of the Oregon
state hospital ; Gilbert ".I Hedges, dis-
trict attortney of Clackamas . county ;
Carl D. Shoemaker, executive secretary
of the, fish commission ; Al E. Burgh-duff- ,"

state game warden, and R. E.
Clanton, master fish warden.

Members) of the party were guests
of the commission. Other members of
the party were reported to have caught
their, limitl of three salmon, but none
claimed larger fish than the guberna-
torial catch, j 1,

is tooBreakfast: a duty
rather than a joy. The suo
cess of the day may depend
upon the spirit of break --

fast. The Royal Education- -,

al " Department presents
some breakfast dishes that
will send the children to
school with a hip hip hur-
rah and his majesty man
to his daily duties with the
"up and doing" feeling
which knows no discour-
agement.

r: Muffins
9 cups flotir

teaspoons Royal Baking '

Powder
1 tablespoon sugar

teaspoon salt . : '

I cup millc
i eggs .

1 tablespoon shortening I

Sift together flour, .baking
powder, sugar and salt; add
milk, well-beate- n eggs and
melted shortening; mix welL
Grease muffin tins and put
two tablespoons of batter in-

to each. 3ake in hot oven 20
to 25 minutes.

Eggless Muffins
Scnpsflourt
4 teaspoons- - Royal Baking ,

Powder
5 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon salt - f ;

j
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons shortening
Mix and sift dry ingredients,
add milk and melted shorten- -

, uie cummiuee on complaints iu uie
' mayor. No evidence of profiteering
was found against Buell, however,

W. O. Rogers, manager of the
apartments, was another land-

lord summoned. He told the" comrais- -
elon that he had had charge of the
apartment "for only a week and pos-
sessed no available records. He ex-
pressed willingness to present his books
at the end of a month. I

COMPLAINT DENIED
Mrs. Sophia Zellnsky, manager of the

iClaypool apartments, denied a complaint
I tha't she rented a two-roo- m apartment
for $55. a month. She declared that she

- rented two-roo- m apartments for - from
$33.75 to $45 a month.

This manager ha i rl oh nm.

PuroAbsolutely

tnom Wednesday night to appear before
the committee. Up to! 3 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon she had 'not appeared, she
said, because she was too busy. She said
she didn't care to offer her books for
examination, although she - knew they
would divulge no evidence of profiteer-
ing j i

Countyj Jail Doors
At Baker Barred

Due to Smallpox
Baker, Ma jr 7. The Baker county jail

has been quarantined and prisoners are
being accommodated .temporarily tn the
city jail. Kugene ? Baden alleged pick-
pocket, has developed smallpox. Batfer
is awaiting a hearing before the grand
jury, which will not be called until the
jail has been fumigated . and the pa-
tient entirely! recovered. Smallpox has
been prevalent In Baker - for several
months hi j light form.

SENT FREE
New Royal Cook Book con-
taining' scores of delightful,
economical recipes, many ofthem, the most famous In
use today. Address
KOTJlL BaKCTG POWDER GO.

114 Folton Street
Sw York City

"Bake with Royal and be Sure
Mrs. Jessie j Paddock, 36, a native of

Baker county, died Tuesday. She is sur- -

GOVERNMENT IS AFTER RENT ;

PROFITEERS FOI4 FALSIFYING
Chicago, May T.-(- N. S. The gov-

ernment took a hand j In the rent prof-
iteering situation herej today when spe-
cial investigators for he department of
internal revehue arrived from Washingt-
on, and began an investigation of the
Income tax returns submitted byi land-
lord, . . .'!.;.Hundreds of landlords. It is reported,
fa ilea to account for (rents collected in
their schedules. They srre subject to
a 2'i per cent increase in their tax, a
SHOO penalty, and in the event of in-
tent to defraud is proved, a year in
prison and a 2i.0 fine. j

Many Bankers Will
Attend BigiMeeting liereSoiF Victrc la isOf Foreign Traders

It simply remains for you to step into the store

About 60 hanking institutions of the
country will be represented at the sev-
enth national foreign trade convention
at San rancici nexjt week, according
to a message-receive- this morning by
the Chamber of Commerce from C P.
Convc-rpe- . secretary of the Trade coun-
cil. '':..:'"The National Foreign Trade council.
In" charge of thS convention; is said to
represent three fourths of the vested
wealth of the United States and to han- -

i
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VictrolXVn U
$350 i ,.:

tlahoginj ox Osk !

of a VICTOR DEALER and select the instrument
best adapted to your home and pocket boolc the
Dealer will arrange terms of payment so that you can

't: '

enjoy your VICTROLA now, while you are paying for it. '

With any of these VICTROLAS you can hear the world's bestI ( ?5aid i

music every day, sung and played by the world's test artists.
Investigate TO DAY!

QHFPMA1M n AY JR. m
t" ' - r: "::fiei--- - 'i' BUtrieotors f Tletrelas aad Victor

, 45Fourth Street, Portland, Oregon

This is one of a series ofadvertisements by Sherman, Clay & Co.,
Wholesale, in the interests of the VICTOR DEALERS.

Get this straight !
.

You can t make a good
cup of coffee unless you
Kave good coffee to make

Victrola IV
$25 Oak

it with,
i We can't make good

coffee without; good coffee- -
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Victrola VI $35 Oak
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beans, right blend, right
grind, right packing in
vacuum-seale- d tins, ' the
only way. to 'get the full
strength and flavor to you

,
' Is Schilling's the only

coffee packed this way?
No; there arc several

some good, two or three
really fine. Schilling Coffee
is money-backe- d.

; Schilling f Company
San Francisco "

VietroU XVI $275
Hihagmj or Oak ,

. : . , v i
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Victrola IX $75
Mahogany or Oak

Victrola XT tiXQI Victrola X $125
-- Mahogany or Oak

Victrola XTV $225"
Mahogany or Oak

Victrola VLTI
$50 Oak Mahogany, Walnut or Oak
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